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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OP THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. MoOALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 1803.

Premium Income $ 27,18S,0")7 .41
Interest, Rents, etc 0,37'l,l)8..51

Total Income $ 33)8f.,J,U-llU.- '

Dentil Claims
Endowments und Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc.

Total to Policy Holders

Number of New Policies Issued . . . .

Amount of New Insurance Written 1

CONDITION JANUARY 1,

$118,71)0,781
1 per cent Standard

Surplus
Number Policies 2."3,S7(5
Amount Insurance 770,ir(5,(17.S

1'ROGKESS IX
Increase Ketielits to Policy Holders $ 1,0I3,-I3-

Increase 11 ,201 ("82
Increase Surplus
Increase Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance
Increase Number Policies
I nereafc Number Policies Written in 1803

over 185)2

Increase New Premiums Income over that
1802

o

. l,103,-l.")3.n- i

. ir),()38,'irn
s.-,-

iii

$228,417,1

1801.

- Assets
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In tho following roipocta tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS over mado by Horaolf or any othor Company.

Fiiist Number of policies applied for in 1803 V).",."00

Skconii Number of now policies actually written in 1803
". 8.-1-

,1
1 1

Thikii Amount of new insurance issued in 1803 ...$223,800,0(10

Forum Number of new policies actually paid for in 1803

70,0(M

Firm Net gain in new business over thu previous year
$r.i ,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policic- - in force 37,00h

Skvk.stii Net gain in insurance in force $80,tiO.S,(l0

OM-l- m

o. o.
OKSK.U.VI. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture, Glassware
AJsriD

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

&r FOR FOUR WEEKS -- y

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Classes,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

HJto., B3tO., E3to.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

The Prize
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Anhousor-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with thoir
"EAGLE" Brand Boor.

St. bu ik. vt. :, m

Mkxkr. Mmt vrh.nk .V Cii.. I. '.
Honolulu. It. 1.
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Dai Nippon

Dai Nippon I.s
Tin- - Ifh nvi'lwd

bikinlld llivoiru of

fiiiwSi Willi:)' Cowls

Per "Oceanic."

Beautiful Silk aud Crape
IlltKS&Bft

I'llhhlon-- ,
llud roi-ri- , down,

riiciiilriH, hliimN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

HOI I.IKS. 8t AIM'S,
!Aftiu, jak

i n i:i:i:n,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN VAIMI.l'Y.

liiiK'i'tiuii 1 v . I .

"DAI NIPPON
Hotel Street Block)

Mrs. Collaco, Proprietress.

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger aud Stevedore,

RQOKQR,
AS' I) I nl

KlS'lih OK

Schr. "MA MA III"
run ri'ixular IhMuiiii mill
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MRS, EJOARDMAN,

or; til 'iiiirliui'".
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DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

SBWIXtJ MAOIIIXK

Needles Fittings!

Ilciiijrtoil TjwriteB

wrliiTi-- .

Purses Cases,

SllDDlV StatlODerV,

Stationery,

Olllce Stationery,

(llllfQllG
press

correspondence

Dole ovidontly

hew itfgi."ss?s !tr, fflokuleia Stock Farm,

extraordinary

Waialua,

SENATOR STANFORD
wu.i. fovi:it ti:s i.ur.b at

Alt

H.

$30 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HORliS FOR SALH

TIIOS. W. (JAY,
UI7'Jlll-,1-

kinds

mil ImiiiK tiioirciilntotlmfnlHiiliooil. i lnw mtr, l

iiiHU-a- of nimwuriiiK Mr. Willi' ro-- HulUHn Otiio.

I.

!

.Milliliter.

of Commercial Printing
iromwiy m-i' nl

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian

Klrctric Co. beliy now completed,

notice it hereby given that from
and after January lSlh the Com-jian- t)

it prepared to tuppty incan-dctm- xt

electric lighting to cut-tome-

In a few day the Company will

alto be prepared tofnrnith electric

motors for power, and of which

due. notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders far interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations aud
Company's ratri can be had on

application to the Superintendent,

nu-t- t

Wm. G. IRWIN,

I'ltCHIDKST H. K. CO.

Ml'T. in.
I'. (). Ilex 3-- 0.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KINO STREET.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

IVrS.tf. "Oi'cnillc." lire. Itli,

a i.ahi WHirrv or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
Of Dlllerent Vurlctlm anil l.nlcit Pattrrnii.

811 1 UTS, BILK HANDKKK0HIKK8,

JA1'ANK8K I.ANTKKN8,
I'OUUKI.AIN TKA HKT8,

Ktc, Htv., Ktc Kto.

Low" Frioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR

Curuer Hotel ami Nuiiniiii Sts.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Itecelvvil Jkt H. 8. "Ooeunlc"

Silk Dress Goods,
Utllen' mid Ui'iitn' Bilk iliinilkori'lilff,

O-ent- s Sills. Shirts
With Koiir-ln-liiui- it Tien to mutcli.

Wliuli.or Kllk Scurfn, exlru luiiKi
mill Ueiitu' bilk hulio, an Mump;

Japanoso Cropo of All Colors,
(Ii'iitluiiiun'H Jtitiuiii'eu Crt'iio Blilrth iiuulii

In Yeltiiliuiiiu perfect lit.
IjiiIIh-- .' anil OuiiIh' Fine Blruw HiiIh,

IniiHiii'-- H t'lilnn Tea hetx,
.lili:lim-- e Flow or I'ots,

lollies' Kllk CIii'IiiIhp,
lluniUiiiiiu Silk Mllt, r.tc.

Tho Hmi VVtwl fr Infuum

Wo lirxve a luro u3ortinoMt of

Japanese Goods
Which we oiler nt Very Uuasoimlilo Prices.

lUiO-lll-ll

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A Fl.Ni: JAl'ANKHK STF.AMF.lt

"A1KOKU MARU"
Due hern un ur iiliout the imiiI of Mutch

will lie iliiH.iiirlitil ullli Midlmtllil
l'uieiiKiil fur the ubuve

I'urt on ur uliout

tm For further iiirtliuliir reniirilliiK
I'lihiuuiuiiiil ItcIkIiI, upply to

K. OQURA & CO.,
llVt-'J- AIIKNTH.

For NcwH

Fitly pruHuntuil

fL'iiki thu

liullutin
IiiVtM'V tiimi.

' i ipa ' & npy. y .

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVEKV STEAM KK

AT TIIKIIt

MERCHANT HTitEKT.

Where they arc fully prepiiruil to du nil
kltitls ot work In the lulcst ntylu, nt

the shortcht notice mid lit the
most lU'iiioiiiiljle Hull'..

Flue Job Work In Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In thu Most Attractive
Muuuer.

BrXil HEADS. LBTTBRHHADB,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADB,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Itcud the following; purtiul list of hpec-IsUl-

nnd get tlieBui.UKTiN'8 prices lie-fo- re

placing your union. By so doing
you will suve belli time uud money.

l.L'llur lleuilii,
Nnti' Hcuilii,

Uill H.ukIh,
Mi'iiKiriilidiuiiB,

llilln nf Lndiiig,
Htllll'IIIUlllH,

(lirouliire,
UonlruclH,

AgruiunuulH,
Shipping Contractu,

UliucL Iluiiku,
Lug.il Ulitnku,

Uiilendiuti,
Wedding Cardo,

Vihitiug Uiirdu,
UiiHiiiOHH UurdK,

Fuiicrul (Jiirdh,
AdmiMUnu Cnrdn,

Friitcruul Uurils,
Timn Uurdri,

Milk Ticket ,
Muul Tickutb,

Tlieutro TickctB,
Hclioliirislup Curtiticulen,

Corporation Uorliliculc,
Murii.igu Ccrtillcutt'u,

HucoipU of nil kindn,
I'lunlulion Oidurri,

I'ruinibMiry Nitcs,
1'iiniiililclh,

CllllllugUt-H- ,

Progriininiu,
Luliolo of every viiriety,

l'litllioim in tiny liMigmigi',
Euvulnpt'd & J.ettur CironhirH,

.Sporting Hcoics A, Iticordu,
1'erputunl Wiihliing

Ucuerul Hook Work,
Ktti.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

I'rluti'd mid Mocked when di'dinl.

Hay Nu iliih I ullnwi'd to Icuvit thu of-ll- uu

iinlil It glvim sutiufHi'limi.


